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Politics Seen Intruding on Plane Crash Pro.be in Caracas 
By Joanne Omang 

WB8hlngton Post ForeIgn ServIce 

CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 3D-At
I cntion ill the case of the Cubnn air 
crash has tumed to thc issuc of 
whether the two 11l'imc' suspects can 
/.!et a fail' trial ill Venezuela's civil 
court system, known' for its political 

a' orientation. 
Reports circulated that the case is 

'. about to be transfert-ed to :1 military 
, court, a decision that could lend 
,weight to goverllment pl'omiseS of ill1-
Jl:trtial pursuit of all leads in the Oct. 

:' 6 (!rash off Barbados. 
, Leftists llcre have echoed Cuba's 

charge of a CIA 1)Iot behind tho'crash 
which killed 73 pet'sons, and have wor: 

. ried that police and government secu-
rity considerations would undermine 

. pursuit of any clues in that direction. 
Hightists within the Democratic Ac-

: tion Party, on the other hand, have 
dtarged the (!cntel'-leftist leadcrship 
with planning to condemn suspects 
Hernan Rieat'do and l~rcddy Lu/,(o 
with littlc real proof to appease Cu· 
ban Prime Minister Fidel Castro. ' 

Reports from Barbados yesterday 
said that tho British recovery tcam 

had bl'ought UP parts of the plane's 
fuselage from 1,500 feet of water off 
the coast along with fragments of ex· 
plosives tentatively identified as the 
C·4 type used by the U.S. Army. Such 
evidence could provide the needed ba· 
sis fol' military jurisdiction and spe· 
cific charges for the trial. 

[llarbados announced that the 
United States lias accepted an invita
tio11 to join the crash investigation in 
Bridgetowll, Associated ,1'ress re· 
ported. 'rhe plane Wlls American
made.] 

One of the problcms with Ievelil1~ 
chargcs in the case hus been the lack 
of information 011 exactly what hap
pened to the plane. A growing crop of 
rumors here includes the notion that 
Cuban 0[' other explosivt's experts 
were aboard the aircraft and that the 
blast took place ia their own luggage. 

Ricardo mId I,ugo, both Venezue
lans, maintained in a published inter
view that they were innocent and had 
merely gone to Barbados to check 
prices 011 camera cquipment. There 
has becn much grumbling in ne)yspa
per circles over this intervicw. 

1t was conducted by an cditor of the 
. Caracas newspaper El Mundo aboard 

the commercial flight that bl'ough t the 
, handcuffed prisoners here from '£rinj: 

dad. Although the national security 
agent on the plane allowed the inter
view and pictures, the security police 
then rushed the two through waiting 
reporters in Caracas with jackets over 
theit' heads,~ permitting no questions 
or photographs by El Mundo'S rivals. 

Government spokesmen say that the 
two were technically not undcr arrest 
until their arrival in Caracas, so the 
interview cOllld not have beel1 pre
vcntedlcgally. 

Ricardo was widely reported curlier 
to have confessed to placing a bomh 
on the plane. According to Venezue
lans who talked with authorities ill 
Trinidad, Ricardo and Lugo told po
llee that the firebomb was supposed 
to go off while the plane was on the 
ground in Barbados, harming no onc. 
Instead, the plane left 20 minutes 
early and the bomb blew whell Barba
dos' three· mile limit had barely been 
passed. ; 

There is little faith here in the inde
pendence of the civil courts in such a 

highly political case. Appointed by the 
l·i.tling party, judges may investigate 
in secret and do not have (0 reveal 
the reasons for their decisions. PI·OCC-. 
!lures ill the military cOUl'ls arc cven 
mOl'e secret, but they arc generally 
thought to be less political. 

'I'he press is rICe!! but subject to the 
influences'of lucrative government ad
vertising and friendship and family 
ties with high party officials. 

Yet, some newspopers, including EI 
Mundo, have attacked the government 
on some details, notably the conflict· 
ing accounts of thc expulsioll of three 
American jOurnalists last weelwntl. 
Taylor Branch of Esquire magazine, 
freelance!' John Rothschild and Miami 
News reporter Hilda lnelan claimed 
that they were forced to leave aftcl' 
recognizing in the Caracas airport II 
formet' CIA operative in Miami, IU
cardo Morales Navare'ttc. 'I'he Caracas 
govel'lllllent denied lhat Morales Nava·. 
reltc workS for the Venczelan political 
security police, and lh.c newspaper ollcnly 
ridiCUled lhe denillI. 
. Interior Minister Qctavio LePage 
acknowledged ill an intel'view that 

lllie of the murldcst at'eas of the probe 
involves the reialionshil) of the Vene
zuelan seclIrity police to various figures 
ill the case as well as to the CIA. 

Government officials readily discuss 
the close collaboration in the eal'ly 
1060s hetween the CIA and FBI and 
Venezuelan authorities combatting 
Cullan·inspired terrorists hcre. But 
they say the tics faded as the guerr'i11a 
thl'eat diminished and as U.S. policy 
toward Cuba was softened. 

"We lwe determined to pursue the 
probe to its ultimate consequences, no 
mattcl' where it leads," LePage said. 
"Venezuela will novel' tolerate usc of 
its soil for political terror of either 
the right 01' the left." 

Some of the questions ccnter around 
Cuban exile leader Orlando Bosch and 
former security Jlolice operations 
e\Jief.Luis· Posada Carl'iles, both tin
clel' :It'l'cst in Caracas in conncction 
wilh the plane crash. Posada's tele
phone receptionist at his private de
t.cctive agcncy confirmed that she re
ceived a phone message which Hernan 
Ricardo, the plane crash suspect, aI
l cgedly called in from 'l'rinidad the 
day of the crash. According to news-

])opcr accounts, nicardo's girl friend 
here took the call and relayed the follow
ing message to Posada's secretary: 
"'£ell Posada the truck has left with a 
full load." 

Posada's pl'ivate detective agency 
was raided by police, who allegedly 
found high·powered radio equipment 
that is newer and more sophisticated 
than their own. The probe wilIeon· 
sider the nature if any, of Posada's 
current involvement with the security 
pe>licc, known as DISIP. The checks 
might also covel" whether Posada has 
maintained the contacts with the FBI he 
is acknowledged to have had when he 
was with DISIP and til cotnacts he is 
alJcged to have had with the CIAwhcn 
he lived in Florida in the 19605. 

BoSch, 49, the acknowledged head. of 
a Miami-based militant· anti-Castro 
group" confirmed outside a court 
Thursday that he has asked Venezuela 
to grant him political asylum. He is 
wanted in the United States for a 1974 
parole violation as well as for ques
tioning in the assassination of former 
Chilean Foreign Minister Orlando 
LetcHer, according to Washington 
sourccs. 


